Sending Transcripts and Test Scores

Listed below is the contact information for sending transcripts and test scores.

**Adventist University of Health Sciences**
Office of Enrollment Services
Attn: Adventist Choice Processing
671 Winyah Drive
Orlando, FL 32803
P: (407) 303-7742
Yoouhenky.Hickman@adu.edu
SAT Code: 3614
ACT Code: 4907

**Andrews University**
Undergraduate Admissions
Attn: Adventist Choice Processing
4150 Administration Drive
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-0740
P: (269) 471-6343
undergrad@andrews.edu
SAT Code: 1030
ACT Code: 1992

**Burman University**
Office of Admission
Attn: Adventist Choice Processing
6730 University Drive
Lacombe, Alberta T4L 2E5
P: (800) 661-8129, ext 1
admissions@burmanu.ca
SAT Code: 0914
ACT Code: 5208

**Kettering College**
Admissions Office
Attn: Adventist Choice Processing
3737 Southern Boulevard
Kettering, OH 45429-1299
P: (937) 395-8628
studentadmissions@kc.edu
SAT Code: 0602
ACT Code: 3279

**La Sierra University**
Office of Admissions
Attn: Adventist Choice Processing
4500 Riverwalk Pkwy.
Riverside, CA 92505
P: (951) 785-2176
admissions@lasierra.edu
SAT Code: 4380
ACT Code: 0294

**Loma Linda University**
Loma Linda University accepts only students who transfer from other colleges or who have already completed a bachelor's degree. No freshmen are accepted. If you indicated your desire to be contacted by Loma Linda University about their health care programs, we will share your interest with their admission office. Visit explore.llu.edu or email admissions.app@llu.edu to learn more.

**Oakwood University**
Admission Office
Attn: Adventist Choice Processing
7000 Adventist Boulevard, NW
Huntsville, AL 35896
P: (256) 726-7356
F: (256) 726-7154
admission@oakwood.edu
SAT Code: 1586
ACT Code: 0030

**Pacific Union College**
Enrollment Services
Attn: Adventist Choice Processing
One Angwin Avenue
Angwin, CA 94508
P: (707) 965-6336
F: (707) 965-6671
admissions@puc.edu
SAT Code: 4600
ACT Code: 0362

**Southern Adventist University**
Office of Admissions
Attn: Adventist Choice Processing
5006 University Drive, Unit 370
Collegedale, TN 37315-0371
P: (423) 236-2835
enrollment@southern.edu
SAT Code: 1727
ACT Code: 4006

**Southwestern Adventist University**
Office of Admissions
Attn: Adventist Choice Processing
100 W Hillcrest
Keene, TX 76059
P: (817) 202-6794
admissions@swau.edu
SAT Code: 6671
ACT Code: 4184

**Union College**
Enrollment Services
Attn: Adventist Choice Processing
3800 South 48th Street
Lincoln, NE 68506-4300
P: (402) 486-2504
enroll@ucollege.edu
SAT Code: 6865
ACT Code: 2480

**Walla Walla University**
Undergraduate Admissions
Attn: Adventist Choice Processing
204 South College Avenue
College Place, WA 99324-3000
P: (509) 527-2608
transcripts@wallawalla.edu
SAT Code: 4940
ACT Code: 4486

**Washington Adventist University**
Admissions Office
Attn: Adventist Choice Processing
7600 Flower Avenue
Takoma Park, MD 20912
P: (301) 891-4000
enroll@wau.edu
SAT Code: 5890
ACT Code: 1687
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